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411UTHlE CA NADIAN< ENTOMOLOGIST

Suddenly he rose and feu,. as if heaving a deep sigh. Theii
he began a curious swaying movement, round and round, or f rom
side ta side, much like the movement of a bear.

At iast, the skin at the back of his neck cracked open, and hismotion became more violent. Extending himseif ta his grea test
length he raised his first pair of legs, the others moving aiso, butnot ta such extent, as if praying for heip. Then he drew down,
down, till he seemed ta crouch in despair.

Keenly excited now 1 gentiy opened the cocoon-window
wider, and now the reason for the decorations of gaudy tubercies
was explained.

As he moved in the various directions the spines rubbedagainst the wall of the cocoon, and thus aided him in discarding
the iar'al skin. The cra*k in the ekin had meanwhile greatly
iengthened, and the head parts and ieg cases siowiy slid downwarO.
It was very much like a child taking off a frock after the back is
unbuttoned.

Now appeared to my enraptured gaze a totally new creature.
A crea 'ture of soft, veivety fo!ds of a golden yeiiow, with gelatine
legs and heavy antennoe (it was evidentiy a maie). The wings,
as if folded many times, iay in thick ciurnps on the body, and the
lower body wore the stripes of the perfée moth.

The swayilng motion stili kept on, the skin moving ever dlown-
ward tili neatly packed away, it formed the masque or cushion
found in the emptv cocoons.

Now fron-& the segments of the body and seemingiy from
openings about the head, a yeiiow varnish began ta exude, which
graduaiiy covered the whoie creature; smoothing down the an-
tennoe and legs, and ieveiiing the wings with the body, tili ail the
parts iooked as if covered with yeliow glass.

The change of form commenced at about aine o'ciock in the
evening. It was two o'clock in the morning when compieted.
The pupa stili moved faintiy, and was quickiy turaing a dark
i'rown.

1 seaied up the cocoon carefuily, and put it away in a cold
place ta await further deveiopments.

In june the math came out in perfect order, none the worse
for the eveniag's education it had afforded me.


